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Cost shrinking space Forum on Restructuring scheduled
Tlic inflationary trend will 

take its toll of the final 
square footane of the new huild- 
inc!.

Annroval has been civen by 
the I'reastiKy Board to a nrant of 
f4.65 million for buildinc and 
remodel 1inq here.

Costs have risen from $16.35 
in 1962 to $38.41 per square 
foot now for the same quality of 
construction up, 15^ in the last 
three months.

In a current proposal an im
aginative way has been devised 
of solving the problem of join
ing the new building to the ex
isting classroom block, to the 
Mechanical building, and to the 
Library.

Lines to Department change
Reorganization of top offic

ials in the Department of Educa
tion gives to new deputy minis
ter Jack Fleming over-all res
ponsibility for kindergarten 
through post-secondary education.

"Differing requirements of 
TX)st-secondary education are nro- 
vided for two levels below where 
two sunerintendents will divide 
resnonsibility for educational 
nrorrams - kindergarten to Cradc 
12, and nost-secondary areas", 
according to press reports.

Between Jack Fleming and tl;e 
superintendents are three asso
ciate deputy ministers.

Andrew Soles becomes new as
sociate deputy minister for ed
ucation profTams, takinp on new 
resnonsibilities in addition to 
those he formerly had as associ
ate deputy for post-secondary 
services.

;\nniial Cliristmas program pro- 
ducetl by secoml-year television 
students in Broadcast communica
tions will be liroadcast on dian- 
ncl 8 Sunday, December 23rd at 
12:nn noon.

The whys and wherefores of recommendations in the Prcl inin.ir'- 
Report on "Restructuring" arc to he explained at an open iieetirv' o! 
staff and students the week of January 7th.

Explanation as to wliy tlccisions were arrived at and .uisv/ers to 
questions on particular points will be given by the Tasl force to in
terested groups witltin the Institute.

Business Technology offices 
are now occupying one of the 
"portables" sited near the main 
entrance. I.S. lias the other. *

T!ie report, being written by '), 
study by the end of the month.

Early riser D.MJ; MICHAELS ac
cepted the cliallcngc of chairing 
tlie Task Force deliberations 
with zest, arriving on campus at 
7 a.m. daily, and leaving often 
at 10:30 p.m.

Membership on the committee 
she describes as ’like going 
from kindergarten to a post-gra
duate degree in educational phi
losophy".

She has enjoyed the stimula
tion and new perspective opened 
but is looking forward eagerly 
to resuming teaching duties from 
whicli she was relieved for the 
vital task.

* * *

The goal agreement
Meeting two or tlirec times a 

week for four or five hours at a 
stretch, the Task Force commit
ted itself to reaching consensus 
on every issue.

Members in the sessions were 
characterized by MRS. MIQIAELS 
as showing a willingness to sec 
otliers points of view.

"General agreement on most is
sues has been reachedH'D.II. IlEL- 
GESON reported in early December 
"and we are still hopeful about 
those still remaining unresolved".

Freedom of the Board to ad
minister, participatory manage
ment, jurisdiction of the Board, 
and composition of tlie Board, 
were thorny issues with which 
members had to wTestle.
All together-now-V5G 3/|2. It’s 

the postal zone number of the In
stitute. This code should be us
ed in all off-campus correspond
ence.

. IIM.GESOH, will be available for

Biggest problem of tlio T.isl: 
Force, reports DAIJi MIGIIAILS, 
Chairman, was keeping everyone 
informed as to progress. Al
though minutes of meetings were 
made public, because of the de
lay of several days before tlicy 
were available, grapevine dis
tortion of facts produced " cri
sis situations".

Follov/ing the "public" meet
ing, an in-depth examination of 
tlie renort will be made with as
sociate Deputy Ministers A.E. 
Soles and .1.Fleming, acting in 
an advisory capacity, looking at 
details and problems in tliis 
first draft.

Final report will be trans
mitted to the Minister January 
31st, the deadline having been 
extended one month.

After the legislature passes 
enabling legislation and itoard 
of Administration is appointed 
it will take some time to effect 
changes, '!RS. MIQIAELS anticipa
tes.

Internal clianges could come 
quickly, but with twenty-two dif
ferent organizations v/ith which 
the Institute operates on campus, 
new modi will require to be deve-
l0TX)d.

Also sitting on the Task, Force, 
in addition to aiTpointees repor
ted earlier, is CLIFF AlIDSTEJM. 
BCEHG, representing clerical and 
food trainin̂ ,'̂  employees' views.

Extension Division and ilcnart- 
ment heads were not renresontod.

Alternates wore not a^'nointed 
along witli those namo;l to the 
Task ^orce, conseciucnt 1 v .I.C.̂ lc- 
AilAM did not substitute for ’’r. 
GO/MID.



It's prevention and cure
in Health Services now

"Dr. Bob", youthful Dr. Rob
ert Wilkie, is quickly establish
ing ^ood rapport with students 
since his recent appointment by 
Student Council to flealth Ser
vices.

All were sorry to lose the 
friendly services of Dr. Huck- 
vale, here since opening the In
stitute, reports Mrs. Fenner, 
hill lie Health Nurse.

H'lth the expansion of the 
Health Services into the area of 
preventive medicine, Dr. Huck- 
vale felt it was no lonver com
patible with requirements of his 
private practice.

"i)r. Huckvale always took the 
time to explain diagnosis and 
medical procedures to his stud
ent patients, and his downtô m̂i 
office door was always open to 
them." recalls Judy Hallcrimson, 
representative of all Health 
teclinolofries on Student Associa
tion executive.

Dr. Ik)b will be on campus 
mornincs five days a vî eek. Jan
uary 2nd lie will be joined liy 
Dr. Cherylee Barnes who will bo 
on hand afternoons.

limnliasis in tlie sein/̂ ices is 
on the individual's re.sponsiliil- 
itv for his own continuing good 
liealth, and botli doctors have 
the time ami interest to assist 
anyone on campus to this end 
with counselling and medical at
tention .

Mrs. Fenner has been interes
ted in promoting expansion of

(n
F.RIC CROSSIN reports he is 

suffering from the culture shock 
of returning to Canada this fall 
after two years in Kenya, hast 
Africa, widi CIDA as a technical 
advisor to the Kenya Forest De
partment. Loud traffic noises 
he finds particularly difficult 
to get usc(.l to.

Tlie people of Kenya lie found 
warm-hearted, friendly and hard 
working, with a driving desire 
to succeed as a young nation 
despite the many difficulties" to 
overcome.

V.hile there he lived near a 
small village in the high alti
tude (SIDDO ft.) forests.

"Kenya is a country of con
trasts = the white beaches of 
’fombasa in the Indian flcean, the 
thousands of square miles of 
grasslands and brush, home of

Appointments in Extension
ATLEY ^10RRnw has joined Ex

tension Division as Program Con
sultant, coming from counselling 
in secondary schools in Saskatch
ewan.

BILL ROBERTSON has moved from 
ChemOMet to be Coordinator of 
Directed Study Programs.

'Ihese new positions in Exten
sion Division were opened as a 
result of the report of the 
Study ('ommittee on the Division.

Confirmation of third appoint
ment is pending.

Bill 75 not yet law?
Public Service Labour Rela

tions Act, introducing collec
tive bargaining for employees of 
the province ( including BCIT 
staff) is not expected to l’>e pro
claimed until early January.

Meantime tlie "democratic 
right to select our oup bargain
ing anent" is being pressed liv 
Staff Society executive. " witli 
baching of 80" of the staff" ac
cording to I'vAJJlT’ tLAJak'OFF.

nther Civil Service groups al
so oppose the legislation.

Statements liave been rerxirtct! 
in the press that the legisla
tion will affect the Institute 
only until it goes under Foard 
management.____ _________________
Health Services here and has at
tended conferences on cajnpus 
medical services over a period 
of time.

Focus ,
Gettii^ to k n o w ---

Wildbeast, zebra, impala, ga
zelles, buffalo, giraffe, os
trich, elephant, lion, hyena, 
rhino, baboon, and the beautiful 
lakes with hippo, crocodile, and 
fish, patchworked by the start
ling pink of thousands of flam
ingos; the coffee, banana, tea
and sugar plantations, together 
with fields of wheat, pyrethrum,
maize; the tropical forests of
pine and cypress."

His two children took their
education by correspondence 
through the R.C. Department of 
Education.
Eric joined BCIT in 196.1 after 

sixteen years wutli the forest 
industry here. He is responsi
ble for the teaching of silvi
culture, forest ecology, soils, 
fire control and forest measure
ment.

News Briefs
A record turn-out enjoyed Mr. 

Goard's way of extending Christ
mas wishes - his personal wine 
and cheese party for staff.

Rested, and fit from his two- 
mile a day walks, Mr. Goard ex
pects to be back in harness on 
January 2nd.

FRAN ASHDOIVN expressed regret 
that, because it was catered ac
cording to RSVP response, the 
unexpectedly high attendance de
pleted refreshments early.

VICTOR HEATH returned Novem
ber 10th from his annual month 
in Columbia where he is invol
ved in establishing relations be
tween industry and a training 
program for workers in forest 
industries, a continuing CIDA 
sponsored project.

He reports a problem in rc'- 
taining some of the trainin'.’ 
areas liecause of nucrilla .acti
vities th.cre.

HAR.RY LENKO, I’orest Resources, 
has returned part-time to teacli- 
ifig duties after recent illness.

The " This 'n That " Campus 
Shop, located in SAC now lias a 
license to sell postage stamps 
of all amounts.

I'he store is also tl'C agent 
for well Ino’vvp manufacturers of 
calculators -- Hei'.dett-I’ac! an!. 
Texas Instruments, .anJ I’oyal.

Olicration of a Day Care Cen
tre at Ivillingdon School lias 
been delayed by legal ref|uiPe- 
ments of registering as a non
profit society and being licen
sed.

Application has been made to 
Victoria on behalf of BQ'S-t.ClT.

lliere will be room for 4S 
children.

BCIT forestry students, un.ler 
the Federal fisheries servMce. 
have been involved in the egg- 
take which resulted in 1 million 
C'lum salmon eggs incu’iating at 
Hloi>y Creek HBC research forest 
reserve.

JENNY CROPPER said 'bye at the 
wine and cheese party hosted by 
Mr. Goard, leaving it early to 
catch her plane for a two or 
three week holiday in Britain.

A skit on .safety by DC Hi for
estry students, "one of the most 
popular events in past years," 
according to Truck Logger, will 
be repeated at’ tlie " Assoc i nt i on 
annual convention in Vancouver 
mid-January.
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